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~ on TUESDAY NlGHT, MARCH 9th, Meeetin~ Opens at 8 o'clock. Speaker,$j 
~ llon. W. R. Warren, Min. of Justice, 
~ Jennings,Esq, Min. Public Works, 
iio LliND;S· -ANSWER-war· T 
TO THE ALLIED NOTE! 
Declares it is Unable to Change it&J 
Prcv ious Decisions 1 
!'II : 11 .l~l't·:. )lJ,. :; llclh111d'" nn- \-..:~nllk,. 1'nat>. the Qul'~n·.1 C:O\'tru· 
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Wilton's Note to British A Legal Decision · Proposal To Sell 'fi 
IJ WASH!=::~:~ ~-:=j~: OTTAWA~.~~=:~ •~l::·:.1 LONDON.=:.~~' ~~:~~b~ ff Prices range from ~ or th• note Crom lbl' llrltlsh nnc( I\ cnrloncl oC frelghl. u·ho load.J upon the propoanl lo !It'll the Britllh w est 
m ~ $ $ $ Fnnch rremlt1 J on the .\drlnth· I'll 11-, his prhnto aldloi; nnd 11enl 11 tile C'.\r h1tllti; LO tho United Stntes as .a means tl 115 1 50 1 95 2 40 ~ atlon, to which l'r<'91tleut Wilson's "Ith his Jll'lv:it..- senl. c:innol hold the or helping tht> balance or tbc 9'or debt :;:+ \i . ~ repl)· 'll'RI dcllH•red hr l.nndnn rodn>". cnrrler-th<l r.iil"'t\Y <'Ompon)"- re- or Grtnt Rrltnln, will be dlacuued In B ~,: • ' • ' .• ' • ' w1111 made 11uhllc tonli:ht b> the ~talc spo:11ilblc ro1 on} nllegcd ahortogc or tho Hou~e of C<>mmons by Premier 
r< &J Department. 11 confonnio; clo~cly 10 contents. nor rau be J em.md a chert; Lloyd Oeorge. prob:ibly In ~tonday or 
\t1 $ ~ tbo !mmmury co bled from London cm I ar the cont en ta or the cnr. accordlni; nl"xt v.·,ek. Oplnlon11 obtained prl· 1 ;.,\ J 00.' $310 $4 30 $5 00 ~ F~bruary !?it\1, nod emphasizes the to Judi;roem ls11ul'd by the Railway \'atoly lndlentc thal the propo11nl i /ii Importance olla<'hl'd h> the Prerolel'fl ! C'omml11lon rn complnlnt of T. P would not bl' ('(\nsldC'red. 
~i • ' • t • ' • to tho fact tbot Wll~on hnd prevlouKlr 'fnylor Company, ot ('h:u..hnm. Out. -- _, __ 
,..,1 c "expre11111ed bt11 wlllln1?TIP11:f' to accept • Troublous Times In Spain 
.. 
Wl1erc to go To-4ay 
F tom .. JJ.31) a.m. to 9.30 p. m. 
ANDERSON'S 
Big Boot and Shoe Sale 
is in full swing . 
'1 
COIE TO GET THE BAR6AINS 
COIE AND MEET YOUR Fll£NDS 
At the New Building, 
Opposite General Post 
Office. 
SEE EVENIN& ADVOCATE 5th. PA6E. 
1~ PAIR ~ the settlement 11rrlvC'd at b>' direct • W Lo --1~ M MS ~: ~~;~,~~~"~~\!:''~:: "~~u~~~ J~:;; . l'::;~~~'°:~;~h ~:grav::1er;.1:::, ~:::::iuu:u::iuuu:uuuuauuuuuuuusua ~4 ~f that tbe Presldcnt"K repl)' '\Ill be t));>.<t>O:o-;, !\torch 5- .\ u1>ten Ch:im- Oporto nnd Vlzcm :i«ortllng to an 1 ~ ALS~ £ IA L INE \¥{ found on publication to de:il mainly borl11ln. Chonccllor of tho J.:dchequer. nnnouncemt'nt tbl~ morning by I.ho ~. v A SP c L ~ with the lrwll.Allon of the Premier• announced tonight tbnL Ens;lond and Minister of t.he Interior here. Reports ~ IJR5!2 /iifli!J liR!l ~ ~ liii!li.f ~ li!lf liil2!:I Jfii ..{ that h• Join tbem In roramll>' propos- f'rnnco bad asreed not to renew tbe from the rronUer state that bom'be ~~ ' i In:; s uch uegotlotlons to the llallnn Anr;o-1-'rencb loan lst11ulld 10 the Unit· wero thrown and aho~ wero !Ired at ~ · 2-i L \DI ES' &1 and Jugo-Slo\'fa Oovernr.if!nta. =-<o In- eel Stotea In nineteen nrteen and were n military train near Viana de CM- Sea11·ng Crews 
Qim fl~~~~~ ll:._~- · ~ ,~ND:.. ...... ~RW[~R· ~~ ~:~=~~·~::::~.~=::t\~::::~~,;: ":;1;·::d:: :::~on 1:.::~·~:~:;:,o:ore ~II . . . , . ~ ~ mon r ecent noLe to re:wn Premier -- ~ ' 
. ( . Mlllerond In F,rnnco ond It ~111 not be HOXOl.t;Lu. llarcb Ii-The Jopnn- In Chesapeake Bay t-g Crews for Seaht Steamers will be signed II .. 
~ I ~ mode public unUI :'11ondn>". • eao Co,·ernmonL bas decided Lo alien- -- ~ follows._ 1 don the tilber1an expedition, acconl- XORFOLK. \'a., )luch ft-Tbe Am- ~I • 1· . \I ~ The ~fer er Between Ing to n cable DlttS&IO from Tokio, erlca.n freighter Orient. three. tbou~l . s. s. uEAGLE" 'Friday, M~h 5th. : ~ I Sel11· ng t Low F1·" r H-1 D ~ . St I d recelvetl today b)' n Japan11110 ne .. 1- and Iona ne tt, .... driven on wm-,~ s s "RANGER" a ............ March 6th a a 6u e 1~1 omm1on ee ll!' ' pnper here. oug'llb)' Beach. ptse..apeakt BQ. toda» 1 • • ., ,, ..,..'"UA.'f• • I ~ Nova Scotia Co s. _ _ and 11 re1ttn~ broad11lde In a precar-; S S. "VIKING Saturday, March 6th. 
m 
to c I ear. .. . . @ l\10:.\"TRF..AI-. Quo., ~Jnrch G- T he Bill Gets Second Reading 10111 position. Oll"lDC to the 1tonn m: I s. s. ''TERRA NOV A" Monday, Mmb 8th. ~ dlrertol'll or tho Dominion Steel Corp- \"•hJCh Wlll ll".'&dlly lncreulng lo In- i\ A. M d I H 1 h OIB ·11 b 
., tenetty. ~ e lea ea t cer w1 e ~resent to .. 
m 
. ' oration. ntter a three hours' 11eaalon LON'DOS. Marrh 6-Tbe Houee or II b r i I 
• . , RI bere t.hla oftoruoon dispersed without Conunons today gDYll Sl'C!C)nd reading ~ examine a persons e ore s gn ng. 0 person I 
B . B th ~ 1rrMn1 tit on)' doftnlto declalon O[ to lho .bill preventing ready moner Home Rule Bill will be sign~o has been ill recently, or not ~ 0\11r1ng ro ers ' the mlltter of tbe dlsc1111ed consolld- betting on rootball r4jllull.I. -- ' showing SU ful vacdnatfon marks. ,,; , atton of the company with rno Sd\·a DUBLIN, Marcb 5-Sharp crlttclam 1 ! • ScotJa Steel and Coil '8ompanr. or If eutt. la melted In tlle o.-.n and of tbe new lrteh Home Rule BUI wu BAWRING BROTHERS l ·ltlllla.lf ... '
l . . · ; with rt1pect. to tho recommendations pal Into Jart lt wt~ U.~ an1 Jenltb cxpreeaed by Bir Honce Plonki!tt, t U ' I ...... ~LtIDJ ted. of the expert Englis h englneera ln•oltlof Ume. It 11 maeb edler \o cllop tr chairman of the Dublin ~nntloll : I tn1 aa oullay of mllllona on 11Ian1 treated Ulla w111 PaddhlP wlll lteep at a welcome h01De dinner 1l•en In bl9 · • L "' aad propertlu In Capo Breton and t.tter •If made with net t11at baa bonar ben la1t nl1ht bF U.O lrllbl matli!wll · ~~ ~ ~ i1i!!JI. ~ ~ ii!i!fP {C!f!!!!I fJili!:# fPi!!!J fi1!!# ~ elmrhere. • betD melted. 1 4, Dominion ·L,.IU•· ' . • fll i:a!I'- fil/!Jf l?lf!J11!!11!1 if11!11...,. . ....,..\ 




"" TtlE EVENING ADVOCATb .ST. IOHN'~ 
For 
Extra Wear 
WITH 7 SPECIAL FEATURES, WRICH~ 
l\IARKET. ~ QUALITY, D 
THE 7 SPECIAL FEATURES OF ~HE EXCEL~ 
IST. THE ENTIRE BOOT JS CURED UNDER S1B 
2ND. IT HAS AN 8-PLY DOUBLE SOLE OF 
3RD. IT HAS A SN AG PROOF VAMP, TO UJW11ma 
4TH. IT HAS A 6 PLY itE-INFORCED INSTE 
5TH. IT HAS A RE-INFORCED 5 PLY LSG~ 
6TH. IT HAS A 4 PLY TOP TO INSURE JPX 
7TH. IT HAS A HEAVY DUCK LINING WRICH 1' 
EXCEL RUBBER BOOTS ARE V ACUM GREY FJNl 
If JOU •lon't St'(' the • D!l.H'T Crottt"' 
on tbe blblcl&. r...Cusu tbcw-they arc 
11ot Aspirin at nil. 
'J'bOre 111 ouly one J\Ppirln, that 
marll:ed witb tbo "Barrr Crol'fl~-au 
otber &abltU are o:ity acid linltallons. 
Looll for tbe "payer Cron· ! Thea 
U 1li nial A1plrbl. fOr wbltb tbent 11 
.ao Very Choice Turkeys 
Beet, Pannipe and 
Carrots. 
. 
Turnips !llld Cabbage 
Citron and Lemon Peel 
Shelled Almonds and 
Walnuts 
Asstd. Icings and Spices 
Skipper Sardines 25c tin 
Pure Gold Extracts 
Asstd. Syrups 3:ic. bottle 
Very Fine Large Apples 
40c. doz. t \( 
and 
the best 60c and 65c 
Tea 





1Thc Bridgeport K l'OSCRC Engjajy has aPn ....... tx:OVttli• its ~rio,tty fq~ 
power. dependability an . economkif1S1>eratl0n. Ddring~~ ym we instalktl 
MCvcral hundred Bri8Jre rt. Kerolrenc Englnetrt ever:t~ne of which pve enti~ 
llRtisfaction. · 
_ .. _.._....,. __ ... .-·~- -
U'EATHER ~~~REPORT 
BORAX SOAP 
lbkk ~llO\\ . notlllDK' llC\\' to he 'll'CU. 
Orcl·ni1po11tl-Wlud S<1uth. llr:ht 
ttlcl't. no lcl' In tlghl. 
Wl•!d(l;·1·llll'--\\'l11d S. liltht ll1lck 
Ua~ MIO'A. , J 
l':\lnllnu-s W "'"H'(.l"'""' 11111•: . 
mild. Ht\~ 110 le•• In U.•~ . 
11-"cbruory :!tth• 
• Orlqm.1-Calu1, WC.'\tll\;1' UllC ullll 
Juu!lcr:llcb· l•old . rel' :iloui; Yhon•: I 
'lt·al.i i;rarcl.'. '' 
St. .\11tl1ou~·· .\Julll'rnh: uorth wind. j 
llnc :111•! ..ica r 11 sood sl;:ll of ohl. 
lll'tll!.; in· UIY l'hOl'l'. 
Ln S.d3- l101hm1.h: --0ml1 caht: '' inc11r with .•now 11urrlcs. 
Tilt Co\'c-l:louth "ll1>I wl111l, ''ca-, 
lhtr llUll 111111 ''Old : COllllldcrnblc wlob 
forminK. • 
BABBITT'S . 
1776 POWDER . 8ABBHl'S LYE. 
'Best Value 
' ~ 
. ,,,, .. / 
. made b~ 
St\1'1Sft'JEU WORKR~ 
. in a 
SA)1JSf.'\lNG ~L:\NNEl. 
\Tlit.~ E'Te11i11g ~\,i,?ociatc I 
·*-·- · ::e::= z::::z 4 mx:aw:::a J ™ -
The E\•cning Advocate. The \V cekly Ad\•ocatc. 
" 1:-,ucJ b)' the Union Publishin~ Our ~loltn: "SUUll CUJQUE" 
\ 'ompunv, Limited, Proprietors. 
frnm llH:ir Offil.'.c, Duckworth 
Stree.1, three doors \~'est o r !he 
Suvin~s Bnnk. 
ALEX. W. llEW:' Editor 
•5 
It 1:mn~ .. l' usiness ll11n31:cr 1 ------------1 ( .. 'fo t;,·ery Man His <A'n,.) 
----- -------
l.c.•t11.r:. nnd other m:lllcr for rubli..:ation shoufd be ndl!ressed to Editor . 
• All l,u.,incss communicntions should h.:: Rddrc$sed to the Union 
l'ubh:.hin~ Company. Limited. 
SlJHSt'fUM'ION R,\TES: 
th· muil The ..:,cnini.: :\d\'Om(e 10 nny p:irt or Ne~· roundlan1l anJ 
\un:tJn. $.?.50 rcr yenr, to the United Stoics of America, $5.0ll 
rcr rc:tr. 
1'hc Weekly ,\dn><'alc to :inr part or Newroundhind and Canada, 80 
cents pcr ye:tr: to the Unite.I Srntes of A.rr:crica, ~1.50 per )'e:ir. 
~T JOH:'\ S. Nr\X'FOl'NOL.·\ND. ~ATUROAY. r\\ARCH dth. IU.?0. 
SEALERS' ATTENTION! 
\\'.: 1:".111 it'· :1t1~tn1on 0 1 .Ill St"n!cr,. 1u lh\: announcement by H'•n . 
\\ \\' !iJt h .trJ \'k~· P •;:::-id1:n t or the F P l' .• r1: the Scalers· '1eo; 
111g to h~· hdd !)n 1h1. ni~ht of Tuc:>dny ni;:-.t 
Th\: mc~·tsn~ will be . Jdrcs~cd by flon. R. A St1U1r1::.. Prim: 
\\mi ... !cr: Hon.\\' I\ \X'arr.:n. , \ini::-tl'r of ju,.ticc: Hon. Or. Cnmrb~ll. 
,\in i ... 11.:r 1>1 A~ncul1nr..:: Hi>n Or. Barne:-. Minister of F.ducntinn: \\'. 





Si.nee rile N'cJ\'i 
:he Cashin-Morin~ potid~ 
~fo:r1tlJ jr~· nssocia1ed. the lat 
:n a low·dow:t game to discredit the 
:au!>.: they in:iui;uratcd !l j>ractical ftshcry poli 
• c;rca• im"·"''' .ht alh a11:1chi;::- to the Sc:\lcr> .\h:ctmg.... A. 
I u.::;1.ht~ ·$ mc~ting will h1.· th\: fi1:>t ror some ycan;. the Seater-. nQ\\ ; : :cdcntcd conditions in thc for foreign markets. . • IGl C GOOd'. i 
W\; n :trt: c'rr - ~.:>i ll!t !!rC:ll ' ltli !' l:lction th:tt cir\'Um~t:incc:; .yjlJ o· PMticuhtrly ha:> th.: President or the Fishermcn':l Proc-:c.ti\"e . ~-.... D ur.n .. , ).lrs. f( :'·Bi!tlill8l.t: 
• 1r, v.,.rt them ltr,m th\' mcct ini:. 11 , whi ·h th<.>' ,, J ·va~~ took ~.1 : Union hen mnd~ R rnrgct by th~ C:tshinitc press. Their prim"! object• Yney ~llett. F'ninlc »i~eu. lu 
' ·n the pur~i;ancc or th!s conduct is to cripple the great F. P. U. mo\·¢· I lloJI" t'lnref. lino. Geo. Petera. 11111 Porcfug ·~~tOJll1!· 
''.trJ wnh ph: i•ur1:. I rncnt, \\ hich hns united the North in a solid phalnnx ngain'.'lt Tt;ryi11n : J~nc Hen~ell •. <'. I:': •:isau. 0~-J · 1t ..• f'· 
In th..: Ju•"' o r tile l-1 r ~c.: ::-cultn~ llec:I"'· thc:rc " ere mttnr more fisl. ln.! it:. gro[tcr.~ . ~Url'C. )I. ( r~I. J. ~ . tiowler. J " ·j The Held sm1. C.o. ~ a·~NIK• 
· 1 S lll h h d · II · • . . . . . . If edges. l. \\ . P'uwkr, t•. Uow .in. · • I ;m•n cn~u~tJ JO t ll! cu . !> er\" t an Ill present : :JI\ ••. c:'!-tr.::c1~1 )' I 1 B}· \•1hfyms th'.? F. r. u. Prei;1dcnt in his Ctlpaeuy :ls J\\m1ster of' it G. ltendcll . E. "· fo'lnl11y. • fl!l! IO·dny from the. 11.11. Kyle .stntlq lhat 
the mc~tin~s hetJ under the :.1?sricc:. of the F. P. LI .. •here wns im·rr - \\nrinc and Fisheries. by mbrcrm:senting the splendid · \l.·01 k he :5: Cla1'3 Woodford. M11111 n. snow. , :~. '4ht> wulf then i:;1 rullt',. ~ff 1'"1hll 1*'"' . 
;thh '.C .:"rn~it' audience 11 \'l r which the ~reatest entht:sinsm pn?\':tii..:1' . 1ccompl!i;hing for Te;rrn No\·:t's chief industr)'. tbo. Tory scribe·· nr.: . S!low. John lf. l>t'\'lnc. 1. rte<tm' net. l11nt1 In· h; :n y k<': 1·11~ 11hlp 1-c fon.·· ~ 
. • " "d Ill .. l " 1 Ul:>Q:t\ ·~ Sl·nk~ ;\\ ..:..:tin;~ will f:i\'C tht: Senlcrs the oprortunit j ~ndcnvourin·g to drive the thin c.!;;c or the \lo'Cdgc of,dissen-;ion io th.:. '1'd 1"; ~'<)D · l~ Ill!: • fy~fnM .gr.duf&ltr t~rougb the no:. nritl ~ 
f · I f h \'b I . . U. . C Fur • H11Uras:-- Jo11n ·,Harm nil 0 ~u ... 11•'wlthnilni•-nill• ~ w lw:i~ ... 0111.: 1 the ·10·1 '' <•m1nc11 t ~"Ot .:men o t c ni=w ,1 cr:i • rt,nkl) of 1h · Union and ... nht th~ naon in us lo•·alt)· to o:t~<er · · · ·. ~· ... ,.,. .... " .... . · ~ 
• · • - · • ~ • • 1· / ~ • • • \\-ft~,.l\h Hool. Kee. ·Joj!.,," !11111•.,, •I . ... ~ 
l{durm < 1t•\ crnm1:n1 · cxrrc"'" rhdr \'iC"'" on m:i11t•r-. 1hn1 "111 "' ' I Th~ "~pi1c" cnmpai~ncrs. smRrting from November's lash.::s at th.: 1 "lfl'. ll: .. ,. l'!>;uth~ 0 ,,.11101111• J. ~·. I - - -1.1 . _,, ~ 
~·.: m·ril 1111u·c · l 1c1 rhem ,. i)nnd-; of th<: pcorlc. (particult1rh· of lhc Northern pc:>opl~l . hnn- r •_:: I; ;. · J.o1wr .. ncc:. C'111•t mnl Mr~. J II. l '1· 11•· Blow, \\T~nter 'Vjnd ~ .i• 
~d tht! truth or tht! ::-a yin~: .. ' h<'.11 .. \. ~rift.~<>tl. .1lr .• u11tl \l.r ..• \I ·rt · - .· , •" 1
1 
'-,· • 
·1 h ,\ Jn1. ~.11.• :.!l'C:ath r"·grc:t~ th1: :tb:.c:n.:e i> f M r C1111k..:r. Pr.!~.- f \\ 1 l 'I .• 'I 1 ... 1 '1 • 
. • ,.United, we stand: . ·. ' ' · •1' a• I. ·' r.i"n~ :• 11', "):.:'orr t< .• •· •• ~:t•m. Mo\\. 1hu11 ~~l111t•r 'tlncl, ; ~D• ~':'lit 111 1h, F I' i \\ r Coaker' ~rc:tl work or ht.hnlf ol th.~ Sl:nh.:r; I)' .dcd r • • 'if . , .luhn u111t;1· :\fi\Ufk<' < ntt~tll. 1•1.• •1.11011 1111 1101 u\ wtklnitol 1 • , 1 
S ., T ~ 1n , we 1a11. .l . 1• ,1, - • . ll . .:.... · a'.' . · ~1 . • •; t wi ll P.l'\';r hl· ivr~ot l n \\hilt- thCrl' j , :1 enlnshen. ht" ~c:ilcrs wcil . ... . i. · • , . . 1 .. a.nnlnt:. f• a.,.. Ml'lf. . ·: :u. h .h ma11 ·,. 1111:r1dtuc1 ... : '•l " I ., ....... ,-
1..n''\\ ih:i:. th.lu;..:h Ju:, .::i ll-. him. !ln th.: tbhcrmcn's t>chi\lf. to •.tso,,; hi.; 1 he~· ha\'e rcnhi;ed that sn unny ll) the P.sh.ermcn s IJtrengt~: .:oO ~rn,.h:r ~'l.'IU.11,ll th1~ .. ll:irrh ¢ it Th~ touth H •··~"fl.:..JH,.,n, t ~ ·~ 
1:l-1li1i.:-.. in ;jj ... •.1n1 l.md \Cl \\r '°:Ui\kcr·,. he:in i~ '' ith them i1\ thll:' .hey SCh\lM~ to di\•ide the pee.pie. Ob$C5Sed by rar11· spteen. th::· nr•: st1 l1.1, ~·"· ·r. l~. \'onn~. ''on.ml !'·11- U"-c•uu~·· lhtln urt:i lllll .•t'l'll. ~~ I 
foolish enough 10 imagine the Northern fishermen foq~er 1h11t •hdr zor. rron $mn :\!Ill••)' nmt "''"· 11~ ·': .\lthou::h 111~: brl..";•l:t It~ r11•k. ice 
1o•b•1il\C' o.: .. ·ul'll\i•lll :''II h:l" llci:n with lhc.:m sin•:t• It. -.r.:rr<'•l into th..: h r . h l' . r h F' h , u . \l., h ~ · llllu lh"ll. R\'UU. Mr~. J111nv:e lt)"lll.t. r1111 "'~ 
ruMi, hmdi~ht at H\·rrin~ :'\c.:k Nonmh~·r ,,rd. l~ll)S. nrcnt!t 1~ m ' e nit~· 0 t e ti crmen" . nion. · 001 t e go•:; ll1•rbcrt n;uo. Fr:rni. .\n:.td. ~Ir• A 1 ..-,.. ·l•' IH'I!.:~ 1111,11 hill•·,. ;.k'' kbU.lyr 
. ••!'W ...IC$U'O)'• ttiey first make mild. . _ _ ---"· - Thu~ do:-i 1101" hilt' "° ,;i~h ·' r 
Toe J\1h'v .. "-11U ltt:o'4'$ thut ..:very Sullc:r will nllcnd Tueaifay'l When the Cashin Morin•itt!<- threw Mr Conker O\"rbo111d m 1-1'>· fORflFY YOURS[~ I . 
and will m:,ke it a rdl old·timc. rallyin~ M.""CCSS. Mtoy, ~- J\\1'. Co~ker re;u~d to be .a ~nm or t~e Re ids. ;h~ . . . j ,..;~:.i:-~1''"1~·,1,1,117 :~::*~ :.t:r11 Mr:•. .1 "~ frlcl\tl n:m 
~~~~~~~3~~~!!J9Ji~hl'•oriaeites were maddened by 1hc gods ol ;,;rel!J :111l\ ~n1ft th'\t · · i ·111y ,.llm: i.,; 11111 "o .. h.1q1 J 
IJ!itati.!'g to destFO)'. ahem. Th~ough nll the ~ummc~ the)· rcr. AG A INST TH ~: - . ~- ~- · - . 
ear. piadncss. till destruct1on came. The re(\:SC or the J:.-. I M-+++··+++++++++++++++u++++++++•+•+•+•..,...• lit persi:St, barking at Mr. Coaker'tike 11 triple~ or puprc•" LONG SPR IN~ 1.;:++++++H.+4•++++++++ +++ .. +•+4'+• ... -co+++ 
lirge Newfoundl:rnd dog. 1 : . :: • ~ ., \\T \" • 
Withing tO hurt the feelings or lhc "hen;;· cr·Jown'" l:~ IUl.ini; •1 i;uocl IOllh' :\h:;\lnr4v ' .,.,°!: '-..I· e • A.!~·· 
@; Advocue woulJ rcminJ them that their "!>!lite" :11 11•d\:> :'\mriu,'~1 111l,·poJlhbol!vh1°1tL· .. 1:• 1111(.'11! " H ·r h<:re will be n meeting of the Grc~H 101111.'. 1c > poJ1 o:ip 1 l' ~ i-t ri:ng u1 ....... 
nothing but good upon both Mr. Coaker and tbc F. P. U. •uc ncnc~. l1clp tho uppctlcc, put 1 vn tt Veterans' Association held in the Armoury of i 
tticy berate Coaker. the closer the: fbhcnncn will srick w Into th1. tilood. µrr.1cnl «uui;hs 11•1 · P.; T. A. Hall un .:\londa~·. March Sth, at S o·rlock 
• 1'Ji~· ihould ha\'c lcArnl that lesson long :igo. . •..:oldu. :\h:;\fur!lo·~ 11 H 1U(lho:iphlt". 1''1 :t \II i\f I ted t tC I · 
The President of the F. r. u. hits :ichievcd. with the fii;hermun s OOO·.tkubollc. uni.I lhf'N.' i ~ no '\;\) , •. . ·~ ' l em >ers are reques 0 a enc. 
back" utu·r lt:1 U?Jc It 111nk1:.:1 vu ++ (> \ Bl> 1•~'-· 
:O.:Operation. hnmensurably mMc thnn·any other Newroundlander. rot ol:l>' lidl\)r. • 1 :t • . • :~ ~J...., • • j 
elecepting The Tclegr:.1111 editor. In thi; F. P . U. he has giycn rhem the • Two 1>1.:c-,- .;o, .. 111111 ~1.1.10. 1:io n•I :: Secretar\··Trcnsurc . :S 
rowc:r of co·hercnt nction tov.•nrds the attainment of their best inter· 00 do~\.'$. I I ~ ..... ++++++u+• +++++•++++++•++ ... ,....-~,..,....;..,,.I•• .....,1 
' I ~+++++•+ .............. ++4++++-.++•+++++++++ ...... ~ + .. .... 
:sts. which can hl\\'c no other result than thl! practknl d~rclopmcnt .>r, 
. 
Wholesale Only 
)Ur rhief indusrrk" and the general betterment of fh; countq'. 
Through the F. P. U. he hn!' given thc outports n ch:tn~e_. nnd in his T. McMURD 
;ommercinl activitie~ :it Pon Union and the North hr.l) rro,·en th:Jt the & CO Ltd 
ri!>herm<.n h·wc the ncccssnn srnminn to ori~inatc nn!! i-upport thJ 1 "' • • • 
> • t 'l11:ati11h! ithltti J~I. 
H • & Ell• L d · hit?~c:M commcrcinl cnterrrbl' in the countr''· t..t · tt t \\11tc:r SI., St. John· ... H arr1s 10 ' ~·~en his \'ilificrs con !>how similnr, they will merit lht' C1'lnSi1fo1a· 1foltlt1.tr I+ • don, gratitude nnd rcl>pect thtll h:tvc been C&nker's for the l:ost elc,·.:n 1--------------
:: McBride's Cove + rca"~. Until that time. their dlsreputabtc tnctics will nvn\I nothing. as ii----------·-U Jai, :: l,l>r.,tu.:.tbur.~at :i he mu:.ses. hn'.'._ing tnken of rhe benefits accruing from Contccr's \fork, , ' 1 500 ..... ++·H·+oGo1"+.;.+.;.+ .... +~++ ... -r++"'+.:··:·-t .. ;,.')-:--)o><o.;··1·H +·~~+.)oi·+~->~¥•H ~·i ii nor nllow the splendid structure which he and they have rni;l!d to , * ++,,•+++<·+-!- :..,.+++.)++•+·>+++"°..;.'l-4rl·+,,+<·->~~~->+~.;.++++++++-+++v ' ) C dcstro,·cd :H· "i;pitc" cumpnigners ot n di:.~rcl!ite;! polit1c11I pnrtv. • t ' . t 1 
, • I 
'
"here ' 11 FI THOMSf' i l Orl~dblOn1.-Htuy. South west wlml f fl '. I 
... ti C:ro~11e I• lotlll - Lli:hl o~n kc n10,·.I I ' • 
.• or 1. I t t 
Seal (;o\•o-Wlntl :i. K tin.:. 11:.i lni; nortb. I 1 5 .th re .. d ' • : 
DO\'ln orr tcw 11enl11 11c:en. I ~urtlt Grlnd:.tone-Llqht wlnll. l~·f' ' ' . .. t. ' I 6 
' In tlh1tllnc'O C\'Crywhere. ' , ·01':51;le-~lodcrt1tc Soutbwci;t wind, I Cnpc Rny-<'loudr. !tlronf' Suuth: ; c tt LINN [TT d J. 
'l'Jll ,(.'O\'O-Southl\'Mt. Cntr. \'O~d. cuflt. \,•fn(l; _l1CU\")' c.-lo~c pockcu let: t 0 on . I• . 
:1n) Jnmmcd thl.i 11ltle with 11lob, ( Cll.jtnnt . I t ._, 
1.-0go- s.w wind. c.-old t>l<'nr: t'Onl·t fo'l11~ Pulnt-t:uscllled ~outh w111t J,. ' 1 blO\:kC•I \ ll1:bt , open Ice OTCl'Y"llere. l 'J 1 ·l d - ~I I t · 
1' \\'lllln:,utc- Wlnd \\' $ . \\' • ll!tht. ~ --- ---o--- I ' , z, > nn •• • ePi '· I ~I 
The Best {..: Not colt! : Duy Cull Ice. I "'Flu'' At Sydney I t} . v 
oJ ~lpl>\lr's Hr.- Wc~tcrly \1.lnd11. co;111t . t ·,\~ 1111~ Wa<:> purcha~\!J t j 
l>loc.:kt!\l 1.lllb i.lob : few 1Jclll1uncri1 It h1 re11<1rted thnl tht> "Ou" fth· In _ f before the l&ISI advanct:~ l 
:Cllh:d >e&terduy. I aguln and threo or !our l110lntecJ c111'e• ! t in )>rice i!IJU wliJi l'X l 
Honavlst.n-S. S. \\' wJud. lots eluck 'I.lave been dlM'O\'erod 11·tthln tho llllt l t 
Ice: 1e\·eral 1u;at11 11ecm from f'ul>". I fl:w ilars ns well aa a fo•• ClUIUlf or 10·. d1angc wa" low, I ; We!!l~1·1t1e-Su11lhwc'll ·wind. llQht, c11lled truallpos ut n mild type, no-..-. I · t e j' 
Jlgu 11orue slob Ice. { 1J1'l.r, one nauce or prevention 111 wurU1 1 f "Our Prit·es Arc Right. I 
Cutallnci-8. \t. b)~\'. wind. fair:. a pnund or cure. 1uul the hc .. llh omeei;. t I . 
'10 Ice to be ;ieeu lu Uay. f nnd Uoard o( H.ealth, aa well ua tbc; , - Jt • 
Port nux U:i11qu<'11-S. K wlntl. mectlcat 11tatr. who llO succeaaf11ll11 
WEATHER REPORT 
u Fistierman. 












Star and Standard Brand; all sizes. '1 
AXES, GUN CAPS, GUN PO\\'llf!ill, 
SHOT, NAILS, PATENT l~ARi. 
BUCKETS, . SLOP PAI~. LA~Jr 
CHIMNEYS, BURNERS & LAMP 
WICKS (all sizes), LANT.ERI\S, 
{Lar~ and Small), LANTERN 
GOOBES, FELT:, I, 2 and 3 ply Felt. 
FELTJ'f.m~ GA:LY~IZED and 
BBACK'~ IRON',' ROOFING 
TAR, (in Tins and Barrels.) 
11tro11g: firm Ice Uahl on land. I atampeded tha fta last year, •boutol ~R Templeton.' 
-- I take no chanre& and quaranUlle e'fel')' ] 
\Test. auaplclons cue of a eoatag1on1 char:t t .. , · I 
Ask for Mustard's t HHth Pu1iit-c1ea.r. atroa1 Ea•L acter ancl protect tbe pabltc Crom an • l=f"at~IX~l:l~tl:l:tll*D~D~iaii:elJttll~PMll" 
: wind; bcnry clo11" pll<'k~J. I~ eYel')'· 1 epldemlc.-North Sydn111 Herald. • • • .__.,_ ___ • ..;_ ;J 
. . I 1 • • ~ .J,; ~ "',.. .... # ~ , ..... r., • ·. 











THE EVENING ADVOCATE 
(See Our Wiodnw Show ) 
. . 
. - . . ' 
IAbor Delesatlon 
To Ireland Reports 
• · . 
. ... 
CO·NTIN-U-ING· OUR· GR AT 
• 
. ~ '· B·OOT .. and SHOE s·ALES 1 
I 
·ro put our s,1Ie intp real good swing We have choµped down a Jot n1orc prices--~()ur purpose 
is to give you one of oi1r old time sales in regular styJc---lt's a clearing of Boo ts and Shoes iu ~ictting 
rt·ad y for spring stocks---Cro\vds must respond tt> this---(:0111e and meet your f ricnds 1hcre. , 
·--'-- -- ---·--· - - ·- __ _:.,. __ - - ·- - -- ·---~ • ~ ftii 
··---------------------- ----------· -- . 
. ' $ 
Men's ~ Big· Clearance of ·child's BOOTS Bargains in Men's r I House Pumps 
. . . . . . . . ·;. 
1 Sho-a mg just u few pair:. of thi.::.c. but th~ I 
I tt:mp!in~ price is 5u~h :i nc\cr !":~11 hdor.:- + 
rootwcar fl\l' fntu!;: I 1 his is one big \ aiuc :11r.nn1~ Iii!! m:in r I 
~G~·OS h:mpting bnr~tins. In block 1.~nthcr. Su;! ::; 
WI'~ runninit 9- 10. for thnt rcnson you nre !f.!t!in•• 
r~cm tit hnl~ price. ; ~ 7C 
Now, per prur , . • I . • . 
. . . J. 
A .Bargain in 
Fe It Boots 
Onii' .1 few i'·"r,1i11 1il.~.:. ! •1t :!:. \'t1 l :1: 
'' lw wi:hout Cl•:nr:11l son. Thi~•' the boot rtr· Ille o!.! r:-~u" .,.·ft. 
Colur : Blad•. which m"t k~~ :: sa~· i • .:.1 1··!.:. 
No b: m.:r p~icc coulf h: rut on a Boot in thb 
Ci:1· S•o:<.:; ll. i <'I, I 1. fl: d.J) .Afa. 7 ~ot: pr:cC". p~: f'll:~ : '1p'ltfii !I~ 
I Fksh ·Color 
For Ladies 
Boots ~ # • , • 
. . . Anoth~r Hons~ ~hoe .Clearmg 1Pnce on 
Sale of Ladies' 
Spring· SHOES 
.. 
The lmndsomcst boot from the h::i,•ing lac· 
to'"ics nw:lit your inspection. 
Bargam,I Men. ' Men's Boots 
It h:is tak1n u:. some 11mc to $\l·tng th:s 
Quu!ll\ 1·ntu_ ;in.1 styli.' - thl' thret• gre:\I 
~ nJ milin things in these and other line:.. 
Boots :hnt will justify the high.:sr or:iic:: \''C 
c:in giv.: them. 
sall!, but no"'' wi: con gi"c you \'alue. 
This is nnothc.r trul)' b:irg:iin offer. 
In cl:o::olate "olor kn tiler: ~pc.:icl finish, 
£tq :q one will certainly ngrcc thnt no\/ i:. 
th.: t 1m·~ •o b1ty yC1ur rootwenr for future needs. ' Th~~ :,p:>lics ti::.pecinll~ to our Shoe iin\!S- I 
th .. :.e nr1. no old, worn.out shoes that we :tre ;in. I 
•oatlmg 11~ \·1.111 - they ar.: the pick in footwc.1r. · 
The n~w ~poQI heel, !need r.nd wu~ •.n l'isihl-. ·leather :.olc- comfort $I , 7 eyele ts. , Designed ror v.•om:m ul nr11s:1e t&s:.:. I complet.:. Sizes O·IO 
An iden! for Sp~ing. $A BS I Per Pnir . . . · • 
Snuc price. per putr . . ... • ---------~----------
ltunninv 111 luced blucher. pump~ . ct.:., i,:tc. · 
S,i1..;•-.: 2. 2• ·z • • \. J'-'z. $ ~ 38 ' 
\ alt:1.., _, ~· to ~'.1.0~ p '". II/a • 1' 
Sale price, per pair .. 
··· ... . . . . . . 
. 
. 
Beauty and Bargains Sale, of Grey Kid 
in Ladies' Boot~ i Upper Boots · · 
flu: r .nl Spring Bpot. of. 11 !'tyl•.:. s'iup:.: ttnd 1 \l'ht:n women g;Uhcr around, the)' ar<' ~:ire! 
leather ' to suit the cxa'ctirig. to rn lk of Ander!lbtr's Footw.!nr Sales. 
. Parent h;:uhc:r \•amps. fin.: kid !l)µt:r•. 
rointc\l toe. Of a general .tppe:irancl.' tC• suit 
the Wi>mcn looking ror St)•te. Th~v :.l(;'J ~Wl!ll 
•!ld"ed. size .. :?, 2Yz. 13. 7.B 3· ~I/?· Special Sale • l'rice, per pair . , • • · . 
.. 
Now ''e come wi th another hnc- :his on~ 
hos spool he.el, laced bnls. gre> kid upper, block 
lower-.-nll of fr~I'. 1/1/l. I/ill 8 7 
~:"P~e.k.' ~1.' _~1.z~. WJ'O• 
., 
, . . . 
I Men's Romeo Shoes 
For House or Outdoor Weu 
l\IEi\"S SUOES--Abolll one doZC!I pn r~ 
only. At spcciul ~:?.6:; pair. 
I 
E\'cq· rnir umong thi~ line is worlh $U.U','. 
rl1cy nr~ in blu(:k kathcr ol, vnricd kinJs in 
F la~tio.: Side. 
This is 1rul) nnotJ1cr bnrgnm olh:r- it's r,,, ; 
only the price in tbC$C: but the charnc:cr or lh:! 
Shoe. 
A line that will surd)' O\ ertop them ~I!. 
Sizes ri.:f~r:ins 9, 10, II CG B'ft 
Sale prtc~. ~ pair . . "I'~• 0 
•+ " • . . 
.. . 
Th.:~: smnrt IC1okfn~ ~ho-i. v.·iil go ou: wi!h 
:t whirl. 
The une:. arc 1 Jri~d. nnd thc kind, nri.: m::n}. 
1 hi.:r nrc th: ~rert(l>l line ol •'•kn':; l!oo:· .. 
at a lo"· price, 1t.u ~1·c1· ~.nw :he lil•ht of d1:;-. 
r.)r h:~h ~r,ltl:: ltntil1.:N :1m! !ini~h t:1::c;: 
h:11.: no cqu.11 011 tht market. , 
Running in bh1tk e.:9 3 7 
rluchcr: J\11 ~tt.;s. .,, • 
Sale p:-~cc. per p:ur 1 · . 
~~:.:~:t:cncf.~h?!:, r''"''~" loot• 
wear fol' the m;:;_-;. \Viii: ~hapc. m1;dh1m lt.•;-1: 
• . . I I h 1 Spr111g.wcit: 11 c1}t (lrs. 
Thcf urc put i>ut umong th!~~ tcmptin~ 
i I \'J)UCS to orrer 1111 t~ family the fo:.>t.,.·cnr th. y 
I s~~~\rtc~.~~pai~· 1 ~ 1/12.SB 
. . • • . l . . . . • . • 
) UUl'd 
!"lO<:. ('(1\'(. . ll :1. 
··~i· :!ttb. t•:·• 
\\".,:1·1 ~ r11: I"' II • :-.11l:llb tu )l)U the 
I q :t·• ial 1md , \t·h·. h" ruatul'e!I that 
1hal It tla l! l\vi'!ol'; larg~st 11ellhli; 
rill..: l 'II", 
1:, <•. l'HILLIPS. 
Dfilt rlbutor. 
,. J-11·: l·o11lol111w·a omce. 
r 11111111• :.ui. 
--- .... -
taa &:r,•uunu. "110 It malrla& a 
l\111• l I h.J dfurt tu mm Jae' Oallp-
$l'~· 1,.•forc the <"l111wplc.o ,weett C.r-
'"'••t~r. Utr11n:111 tlllnks lbot lit II 
•• 1.1i;kal ~uuicndtr. 
We carl'1 a -l:u'p ltot.k of Jn-
vtlopes, .... ..... . Semi • ,.. 







rHE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S. 
~ ~~~~~~------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
No. TICE! ' - EXPEC1' COLLECT -,,:-() n~ lnco-::~e~e;~.,,d rron~ source~!--------------• 1 $ .. (l 000,000 IN 19?0 within the stat~. Tho n'lt~a arc t pcrl GUARDED HOLY -PLACll ·'llllJl'Mlllt 
- - i t rJ ' • - , Ct-UL Oil t h e Ch'tl n0,000 o( l.U:llble net ,J,il•'JI•••• 
I · · · [ ll · I . -- • iucoml'. !? p~.· c-rnt. v u ti.le ntxi '10.000 f ·t IS . notu e tor T le in- ~l'lf iClrk llos Pt'rsonal lntoruc UJI to uul lncludlut ~50.000 • • ~ud 3 per 
ormat1on of all \concerned Tn.'t.nt!Oll. I cent. Oll n il ,Uni!\ In C:tC()SI or ~50,000. I 
that all claims for RE-PARA- I DMdl'll•lio an• rn:tablc tor the year 
TION ALLQ,VANCE on ac- Xcw Yo1·k h1 011(' or the l!IUU!3 re- h\ \Vhlt:!1 lhl·~· Ul"C mode p:l)'ablt .. :iu•I 
count of men of the Royal cently lO 11.Jopt 11.l'dDmll lncoant• t::x11- UI:..< $ lllll~t h p:1hl llll Llbc11y hc•ud .. N \ I R lion, mid .litt..:ru~nu nrc now boh11< u11d 11tm·k <1h·1tlt•111l~. b:l•l'd cm 1h1: 
j a ·a eserve (Nfld.), the Clkd N c:ovor l11ro1Ut'~ for 191'1 for m11rkc1 pr lcll1' o f ·Ul.'h -1-cur1 It~ .1t lh\.' 
Royal Newfoundland Regi- whlc-la y.-.-ir ii fir t IK'cnm~ elTecth·c. 11111c th·~ a rc mn•lc 1111 ~·.i hlt. 
ment, or the Newfoundland Tilu R!llOllllt or ro1·cnuo to \Jo colh'•·tc.t - -- - · - -- - . 
Forestry Corps should be I'! not Imo\ n. \JUL lt Ii hopo\I tbt\I rt·- , _.,, . -~· .. ..:- .,. ""~-~,...-~~~ 
t'i}~~. at the Department of ~~~~om;~· ~-~~t ~~P~:111~~t~·11~;.~;. 
Nuht1a on or before 31st llc;('Ulll? Pll) 'lll~nt..'I fl llil mak<' up ior 
March, 1920, and no claims i:rc:~Lcr< i;o,·ernmtot expcn11·'· 
·received after that date will 'fhl& tox mu111 l,1• pal1l b~· lndh ld· 
be considered. All deruu1d· 110111. e:1t:1tu" lllld l . 11111~. hi OlOl'l H' 
t"_. i1pc,t>1 1bc 11ru1 h !01111 11111\ i;cneral 
ents of Naval Reservists and I M o ry arc In .1CCOt1l with 1h1· tctl •rnl 
O)dierS WhO have not a)- lnCulno t11X la w. tllthou;:h mM• ;m· 
ready claimed this allowance much IOW• r au11 n I t'Ul't'IX\'tl :m· Im·, 
should apply to The P:iy- µoscd. l ncome& which n rc l!XC'lnlJ . 
D f M .1. l'romt this t1'Ulln"l lnl'lt1<lc lntl'rO<.'I l~lUSter, Cp~rtment 0 I I· upon ollllf:nllcin:< l•f !ht linllc1l SWt·~ " 
tl3, St. Johns. for an appli· "" Its )IOS.-e .... 1011 • rnrm 10(\U ~rcurl 
Cation form in Order f0 make tlci,, l!ondJ IL•U1•tl by war (ln·clll'I· 1 ~ 
claim at once. It should be <"orJJ.i1·:1tM>11 .rnd c>blh;mlo•u• or 111, 
OOrnC in mind that the claim ~tn1 1• of :'\\•W York or o: llll~' mu·.lcl· 
· d · · f Jllll l)r J!Ulitll"!ll r 11ll<lh•ltlo11 11• ,Jmt 
IS a. m1ssable only I rite Nav· SIBll'. F.'Ccloptlon• :llro Ur<' all. well 
al Reservist is the sole or ludirldll3 ill i'or S\.0011 IC unmnrrh- I 
mnin support of the claim· '-!?.0110 1c mnri k c.I . ;11111tMutt1\l!h hu · 
Rll t. ban<! o r ,,.Ir\., 111111 :?•iO fol' ,•ach •k· 
W. P. RENDELL. 
Lieut. Colonel, 
Chief Staff Officer. 
Dept. of Militia. 
FIRE INSURANC[ 
GOMMERGIAL UNION 
ASSURANCE CO., LTD. 
... '111'"" ~ ·-.. 
Risks Ac·cepted 
.·\GJ~NTS. 
~ ......... ~ .... -.., ..... -:. . ...... ,. -.,,.. ___ ... 
- - ruur -t.lWA"'ll 
11tmdcnt who Ii< undrr 1:-. ~·ears o r :ir.•·· 
or who I ln.:11• rlt.it d b , :mt•' or 
1-h»'t!cnl or llll'llt I cu111llttu.1 ;o 111·u-
Yhk for hi I'm u :<uppurt. But th1-< 1~1- , 
11 r .-sc11111t lon I not 111.'nllhi! lhlt- 1111. 
It·~,, the t:i~1rn~.:ri; .. rfl r,qfdcnL. 111" 
Xcw \'ork. --~----
--- ------- - -














:- , . 
. ' ' ; ...... . ' 
Save the Premium .... . ... --I . 
tags they .are 
V a I .u a. b I e 
• J ;;, ,,, 
\.) 
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THI: EVEN I NG ADV< >CA TE, ST JOHN'S. 
N OTIC E .. 
~I ED A LS 
r .. " t11l!M> I 
~.i.-~n·--
11w11nr; m«'nt hr. 1,..,.:t tu:l!IO for pull Ur In· 
l 
Ill M"'l'il\• tit(' t•1ng I; • 11\·\!n ;tt1H'i1lU.I~ p!C:\~l'il to '.'lfgnl~· 
nJt o!C'.Ull1" •ti:a th.!. n r 11111h W1r :11~-tlal \~bh•l1 hos h<•cn granh'd 
t•l · '.\frtJ ,,.,•, l'<>rl'N'I, h ~r utcJ n t-o tu 1 •• -: llrllbh,.Doml11· 1~~ :· (\•IMlal 11111! l .ulln11 .\ft't-...1ntil.• '1nrint•. , Thi!! :\l t'd:il m 
i\rcr ull! '"' ::inn 10 th•'\'•' 1du• r;u1 npply ~t:ch 1•\'llle11c~ n: ; 
. ~i ti.• rlf·Pl\H••i •ir ha,IU!!: Fl'r,e.I ut •e:i cor 1101 lt:Ji,, •nan "'" 
• b . '• ,,~ .. ·u th" 4th 1ln)' .. t .\nro1• t, Hl1-I, :ir.d th(' 1 ll h d:iy 
, '~l"1.1,•.I!fl .. ,!tti'lU•h~l'.. 
. u 
l!l '\l.•J•' '' al. l·\h11: l:n~ HI •• t .. •'11 ~r.1dll' .)\· µk •. · :.1 '.(> "I•• 
, • llf' " t llial 'I ·111 :'llUl!r \l .. rhu• W,.11• \l•"llll 00 rr .IOI •I 
• , 11:" f•, -<Jll • ~r· · ·l:!\••I In thl! 1•r .. \h'"' p;.ra,:r;1ph. ~ho :1r~ 111a.ill 
mtl tnt 1l1°l' llrltl•!l \\l'lr .\t "lal 11011 wh1> ••an :IT~tl ll11P11I\" ;11td1 
flil~uf\' n nl ·~ ti. • .l'•nn•h .. I ()( b .. \itJ~ t•r\'1'•1 al :t 1 •1 :11 l~:i~t ( • ,, .. •Jl" 1hr11u:;!1 l.ll' 1lt:IU'l'I' 7.(\llP 
fn<' l<(!!IUlr 1.i 111, rur .. ;;011111 1u11}· .,,, nut :i, ro11owi.:-
1. 1}:" Crhbl1 War 'h•<lnl will hi.' ~rmtll'll to a1111Ur.1111" 
'hl\ hl\1' l'•'f\'rll .11 l!t>:l fn r ~I\'. monflo• bNwN•u the ·:th 
. t .~ui::a>I. 1:111. "'Iii l!:f' l llh (•f xo~'t'm""' 1•11i:. in· 
If J«.&\I'• • 
r: . .- :'.!•'f< mllll \t.ar111c Wtir :\h'da l wlil :> I'll L..• i:rauh."I 
h> _r;.lk:111I \• h 1 •lllrill ~ t h <' pcrlotl <'i 11u monthr. r t'· 
, • rr.11 1,1 .,• .;>H' hnw •'rl'HI :ll 'l'n on n w1y:11i;<' lhronl!h 
11 .. • 1\:i111;r>r Z<.'!!t' • 
ll. :,~nn l \II i;,. J).inJ;"r Z<)llf' inr thu .illO\ • ii' :'l!l i.:>llll\\' 
\',w:it,. 111dudh·1- ch :1ra11• • nr • 111ri; from or Iulo }1,)1 ~ 
10 ,· •' r111t. •1 K111~J•llll. or Pr.·nclt Pnn c>r ll"•hh rr;ti1t'nn 
ii:·:·. I e:.-:. "" d1t· 1th •ll \111:11~t . l!IH •. 11111 1h<' ll1h Ctr 
Xo\I 11,ucr. 1!•1$, i1;d11~h·c. 
•,. 11.:"w fo •h1• ~or1h .\tln1t1I, au.I \ 11'tlc· ' 01·c;1111"• I>"· 
i~\l'f~l l\li;r:t11111" ltl 1lt·ch ., ... \\' <" u a 111l H c1 ~i:r1•• •11 T~:1i; t, 
from .\'t~i:11.·1 •1h. l!•U . h l • ·or. miler 1 llh. 'l !• l <: • 
,\II "' 11 •• 111 '''" i..1l1tl\. iot: n" r lo•I"': · 
IU1 Hll~U~I. 1:111 IO lllh .\1,rll. l!Jl:;' 
.. J.· r}u. r~ . l :ll •i . lu 4th ,\hr,b.1!11.:. 




th.: tlnntJ, vn·un '.1>1>rth nr Ill\· E•111.1tor ·; 
.:.m .... m•1":.11 ,,.,,llt• ::;. I af1J I nit ·11 h'.h ... 1hn,1 \\",\I··• .{. '.'"',n .. 'J 
•rom r t•hrH•lr\' 1 :•17 1~ lh•' .\rmi lii't> • ll th Xowml!Cc~. j 
t:>11csrro11t Antt . t 1111C'rrt 
u . n . L \\ rftc~ 1 :i.m , I om~ n n 1l t~ll t he tem114:n1uro by l ht:! ei;• 
1111r1c ,fth •"l'Y II t:r c:q1<'rll'11c~ 11ntJ I urr:1 dnlcutitt\ on l hl' J.h!!rmon1c1cr. 
\ H')a:tl 1:ko 10 l;no"· 111H7 t,l u tu n For turthcr ln!orm:tllon you mlghl 
d!nlr:il ll:C'rmomNt'r ro:-rr<'Ur. :o n::a1l my :ir:lrlP, ''To T.ti.o 1'h•> Tcm• 
tnlt<' I\ ll:ltlf'nt'.jl l•Ml>t-r:\l\IN? l'•rlllllrC." Which llJIJICllr l!d In II.fl 
\ lh\\IT: 1\ anpcro111rc• ;1r.:i ns:in.1- r:i:irr t?ll' week ot J nn" •hr n!nU1. 
I)' i .. kc n t>y mouth 11111.,,.., l'tl1c:'wbc • 
•ll' . .;natvl. rir t .. 11.su• th'> :~er• .:. n. F. nrlth: I b;H'C· 1.11m·r It 
rulln\ctcr ·rn:ll tbu rucrcUIT rq:u:,.N r. t>rc:i• 1hal n1th .111 !ni:rol\'tni: n'•"· 
t•:, •lt~oC'' or b<.!llw. Then r.l:;c ·ho I li:no trl• <I cutco~ h out s;:Hr11l 
b :iltr unJcr the ll:lt!•nt·~ 1on~u«. anu 1!mr" inll It d·"· • co: rccm !U hclii 
""C I.bat !ho 11111 :ire Urmlf <'lotcc:. It :o i;ct '"f'lf. t.:m1M )'OU l · II me nns. 















Tongue Boots, Wellington Boots, Wcllin~ton Tonguec ~ 
1:$oots, lo"·~ Boots. Meo'~· Boys' and Y.ouths s;ood, st>Ud lcaJljcr: J 
. All hand pegged: double w.:ar in each pa fr. . 
One Rnir of our Fishin~ Boots will outwear any .3 pairs of 
Boot~ on tft\! market to-Ja~" l:e~idcs they Jo n·or draw your feet, an 
nize<l to b~· better tor the hr:tlth t l'.'Hl Ruhbcr Frotwear. . 
J\iail 0 1ll•rs Rccch·c Pt11mp~ Attention . 
l I .) \~ 
\'t'>» ,:r 1:1 l'hln~ ht.!ld 1111 1:.i 11ic l:;1hh :.11'1 lll:;c~,~1:a "'• .,. <:' 1 
•11 0111h~~.1: or \\'111· v.!alru \·.<:n· :irt l'\\'Ot•l· ·U•c.r in . ...,1 
Jn on" mlnu:,., 1\111 •: ': \,!ti: tn.ICl..,\'" .\ M wcr: Do no! try ~n cut )'~Ill 
... 111 St\1:rmbulra1t" \1nt!cl'.-:!k sd'.:~11) 1::11t oU 'br :t•C n"'n•. 1n .. tc;i,1 Id tt 
.... : :i.: lc:i~: n1rcc 1111n utr.A1. n<1mo•:c I ;:r"" um, :tD·1 l:oicl' II cul .. 1nl;.hl 
t l o :bcrmo1nc1cr. a .i l 110.l r,c,.rd 11c!'o"'· lt u wron;; tu cu r,·o It n1 1111 
11.c 11:$\:lt .. To r• .\!I 1ti1.: tlhrntCli; l:lllr I '·<!I"!. :iom!! pcr60IW dnd It ltcl11t11 
l.ol~ lr on :l lt.:\'CI ":1h tho .::.01. n::., 10 '.· .. t l V.#h!!J>('d t1l<'t:«" 11ul ot tht 
F. SMALLWOO •• 
·:·-> 
<(·<Qo 
~ THE HOME 01<' GOOD SHOES . th ..... • :>rtel' 11)' lhl' ~:u\'Nhllltllt OI HllN>lll. I •: 
\, • : 1. iu Ii.: ·lor~ll•• ~ ' :l" •I "" .\111r111un~k nnd .\rch- ·~.\ 
... ,.1. . c-.l 
"'TL I• 1111 " vlia<r\~'d th.lt C\i'.'f)'OI\(' Whf'I I duh· Q;Jllli• \1 
1. 111,· ih r<.!:111lc ~l11nn" ~lrd.11. u 1•111l1k1l r11 t b<' llrttt".h :~I 
\j ;oil ·:.i 
.\I oUM 
1• 11 •11 l • tt.r. t1.rc:tt1 n: mu. •·:r. l mkldl,., • 
'lfiFAf•( I.II "I !/(l.(IUl 1.it. tttJ' 1'Cl1tl,;i1 : .. 1Jt,111C .\\li'llltll I ·m be r.1:11·:cret 
ft& fl 'fP1 irt1 Ji arr. r: .,.,, llhup . .\lf<f• rs• l1•1t,.lla Grlf/itlr. cnrc t>i. r OD!f'C 
<-+ 
~ . . ? 18 a.nd 220 Water Street 
.. ' 
i ~J!Oq• .. . . I ';~ ....  -:... c-., .o: .. , .... ~'°'"'~•c.-.;· -.' ( .... .,-:.·:-<·~·a.::.:·.o:·~ .,, .... ~·;·-·+· ~ .. •t••4 •·:.:t••+""+im+++m ·~CY·~····A~·-~·~~A~( ~A·A~A~·~···~~·~·· ··· · ···~• . •+•~· ~ g~~~~------------~-----~--t ht l d~~. Jut u~roon ~ili~ ~~ · ~-~--~~~~-~=~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~-~---•---~-~~~ 
A FURNIURE 
. REMINDER. 
Please keep in mind the 
1.1ct th<1t we alw:ws st:irt 
t'1c. New ) ~;lf wirl1 a fulh· 
ri:pknishcd stock of r!tc 
ncwcc;t and best House· 
hold Furniture. 
\'fhcthcr fo:· a large or 
j 1mtll house or roum, we 
"·'" supph· r"ur C\c; ~ 
ncctl when it i:omes ro 











-I .... ck-.-n 10 c·, c th•i 
poa' IAll Whlncadn)' .. ncl 
Wit• ~ .mite- n:IC"..'. l:v. r r 1:111:1~· n·nr; 
W ll pl~I on1l lhl' Jutljl'~ :irt.- tu lie• 
ecmplluicmt~ on thnr~· JmlJ<'111c111. 
Wnu thlnit 1n1a nutlMd ;ih•I th:tt "'ni< 
tluil the nifi! 111 n o t nl\\:t;•i; to th~ 
c-11.':1:- nt 1h1• C"rM1·11 . whk-h y.·M \'l'f}' •
1 tl1h•!·. • 
Xo fl"rJ1111 r r t lmri . n11 :1.;"1u111 ot 
th•• J1<•r C1·C'I w11y th<- 11"rfn•t 111 rnnr.r>· 
1111."at., \.c•r" l:'.1niv1l mn. 1h np1 would 
•'<!1·1,,inlv 1 ... otht!r\\ 1,1,., II' «:11111.., .. ..,10~;. ' 
l;a•l h ... ;, in 1.: \'ld• nc··'. r hnll'l tb:.t thl· 
r:iC"~I" ~n· 01111 10 ~1ny, ntul thot t bc 
j111ll~ • will l'onllnu() 10 JuJ~t' a~ on 
lo~· W1-.luc111.1,·. 1h1•11 no 1w1 ... nu wm 1 
how· ur. ri11t11~ 10 1omr1lr ln. f I 
Your ... vtc· .. 
)l.\ tlT. :.; , SOI ttAPPL,J.:. 1' 
- ---win.. S o, 9'1r. Dul ;il'lll·a~·i;, Tbc r111·<' K ""'~ mnl n !ll'Olbl t h··~· ' t:tl, h11r Ill" 100 Concert At etligrews I 
ftlC:t 11'cre orery <.•'1•1. 11' I think Uil.. 
1 1.•tunf'n~ h• a mltttnlrn 011 b1m1 unr.• I 
p.•r 1. Tharc w1111 no b lot. on th" 1iou' ( f o th~ Editor) I 
on \\'rducstlo~· onlc1111 eu m JX:l'l'On hntl Ucnr S ir,- A splendid cunce n · 
n r..'"'· ,.hoot:• or \'nnllln f:Xtrart thnt was held in the Oraogt; Hall at 
\\ .. 11 .. nr !'O mut.dl nbout lll•o)I~. Thi• Kc.ll igrews on Monday night. r ~h., 
1-:tC•' ·~;on :lbotU ~· o'rloclc l•U•l lhC' IGth. r~$(. Thi.: ~\'Cnt. wh ich V.':IS 
llr~1 hoMli:. a d:irk wun. ,:imc• u11 In t•ndcr the :lU"piccs of t hp L.0.8 .A .. 
ri111• 1llt•. HI· hdtl 1111 hiw h<.'tl . :inti was promotetl chiel i)' b)' Mr1'. M. 
1hr1·"· 0111 hh~ <hl"tt :incl ht .. hoor·. 3u1lcr nnJ !\\b s Tille~·. who re· 
ue>ck\'cJ ur. 111•1 of tltc It·\! :1u•1 Lhl' ccntlr nrri' cd from ~ew York on 
Judi"< sc11 It "-D"' a rln•• r;u.'t', bu: """ ,1 , 1sit 1u her pcopk . 
\\ uulrl gl\'t• thl' dccli<lon lC" th(' hnr~•· A \'l!n· :tprc1i:.<ing t,· 1 w1\s • 
l!lllt 1:.lllll' i.ccund, hl'f'lll~ hi' Wflll &>nh' Sl!f\'Cd nfter th rccr rofntQllCC 
·' han• quar1<'r of a rnllu beblncl I !ollow~J b\' n Jnnl't:, which w a s 
The nrM r:wr w;11< with tht :111111· kept up t il i the wee sma' hours of 
1wo hor .. t?~. uutl the J111lJc ... cum ;1loui: , the morning. The mui;ic was fur-
;11111 h><1kt'd \l'IH1' 111111 cr tl I• wu .. nu ni~h.1d by Mr. Churks Jefte~. who 
ract· 11nll 111nrlf' t lwm i:n O\'!'r It :i• ·n .' in his chnrnctcrbtiC' tn'.lltn.:r •Jitl .. 
T h,.n th!'l' lltnr1ed nil ot-cr n~ln anil \!ht}'thin~ pos;,iblc ICI m.tk: thcj 
h;ul n .11rnlc r;1ct'. Thi tJmt' tht ~·I'· t!mc the j!rt1nd su\'.\'~s th:it it I 
c-11t1 !JorF<· ,.111" 111 r1n1. nu11 thl' J1:<1J1·11 rro\'td 11, bc. 'I ! 
•lt1·1t1<-11 lh" 0111 ... r Mr"u wnn, nn11 r.c1! 1 Thl· L. o. B. A. i:- hccornin~ a I 
he 1<hnult1 11<.· 1:1\·1•n n n[lCMhul 11rlrl.'. \,;.n lin.: orgt1niz:nion in ,his I 
Thell llMthCr lot ()( bortc.; lined UJl tClr.tnlllalil \' and it:. bencficiul cf. 
:·ml bnll :11101h1·r me~. 1111d 1· wu• Ju"1 k c '. hoth mornll r nod ~ocirll", i-; 
llke tht· r1r .. 1 ,.\-.·nt \11 t ••r bnHrn hc;; in~ fc!t tr 1hc :idrnntn:~..: uf .ill . 
,.,..., un In crontl "'"'' .:nd lh\• ~111~:!1 Tr~ting l ht1\'C nut 1rc:.r11~rt 
• • , ... h nn your voluctl -;pnce, 
1~1:...1 . \\ lll<'h 1'111• ... . , .. ;J • h ,.. 
"·'~" 'l'h<•u thc r<" \;' 1111 a 1111n)· r:u·1. but 1 Yi>ur::. iruly. 
tul nun or tlw ponl.,.!I tmn•· np "' thi- ,.\ .~f..'t\Bl,R OF TIU~ L.0 U.A. I 
winning f"'l• t tlw J11dJc11 df<'llled Uwt • Kcliwc~.s. 
1h,• bind• puny with rth1• while 'JlOl nn u h 1 1 ' I ,..1 I I I ml\rC 'l , Hr20. hi~ for'cntl y.·n• th<' ~ nner. • 1 • • <'· ----
C'lrlo11 u1et. whll 1h11 11ppr!1v11I l'f th1• TO OUR ! 
t'rowd. wbo rhtorccl ltu.tb!r n nd lbt!)' 
wvn1 home. l loll tor hom~ aumc thlll' CORRESPONDENTS '. 
C"ortlt'r und J won't C'O to no more I -
rat.::. uotll lllonc :ibout AnguL •• n uro . Lc1tcn f ~r publicalion ii 
my tc.-et won't be llO cold. caod I'll be In I h. -:'.'t..- lei be •-.a 
better t rlni to ~nJoy alt' tho t ight•. I II paper -u marau:u 
P .. . . _ .. ,. .· 
lf BOLESALE DEALEQS 
: . I· 
We can immediately su pply your needs 
for'.the spring season in the follo\ving goods: 
. . 
ROdg1)rs F mou.~ SplitJng Knives 
>~ FIEl.JD FEN.CING 
.. . . l . . 
~~ssey, nr,r.ris. &. E.mpire Plows 
.'Garden · hovels· ·and Rakes 
• sizes 
Tbc arrnusemcots for ktoplnk thc
1 plainay '1POR TH~ E\'EN I 
., courac. cJear were ca rried oilt acl~r- fNU ADVOCATE." ·Corre. .~~~~~~ ... ---..;.-~riiia-l!llliil~~~~"l!l-~-m:r~ ably. The Cl'Owd w 11 kept Oil tbo. • 
----=- • t.;.. • C ( I 1 • • South Side ~ tbC Lake, IDd 110 per- (>Ul\dt!nW.. will 1 ... flOlt ·~A • -- . ' . _ • ·- ti rou mu'ft'Cl out o(ltia place ? lltre tbe1 t5iH. (~ frolli"' ~dtr: udvort• · th 'Ad oc·ato, 1>0llce 1014 them they inuat mr.· Tllo, -·-llK'd 
"' 1se ID e v ..... ~couhe WAI 90 •lu r tbt 'rou C1l4 Cee f1t'(" alWa)'H W11m.v • 
• • • .. • •• . ... t .. , ! 
.. 
. ~ 
' . . , 
· tns~te with the fir: QUEEN,i rhc Comp·any £ulna the lar&eet eumber ~· Poney- Rotadlt DI Newroandland. Every ut11f1Ction gi1a ta 1ettUn1 I~ 
omce: 167 Water Street. Adrian Bid&. P.O. Bo1:fllt 
I Hf cVtNING AUVUCAfE SI JUHN !> 
.. 
NbWhJUNULANU 
Notice to Mariners S.S. Thetis In Port 1•••• 
Towed Dy c;.~. Term ~0\'3 I 
The s .s Term NO\'O, Cnpt. /\. 
FORTUNE. F.B. 
Owing to repairs beiil~ l~ean, re:iehed port :\t 7.SO fa~t , 
d h L. h h .b. d night. having in tow t h<' s.s. I 
IF THE BRtVi~D OF Fl~OUR YOU 
·L.AS1., 14,Al.L l>ID / N01, ENTIR~ 
PLE.L·\SI~ 1~ou •• 1>l~ll~ll'f us "fO B~'.1UI 
.\IEND NJ~'\"'F()l1NDI. ... AND'S BEST 
ma e, t e ig t ex 1 ite Slt Thct1:;, -....·hich steamer she wn~ de·, Fortu~e, F.~ .. wil_I be White ~.patched to :1s:.is1 :o here from 
Standing Lu~ht, instead of 'I rmity. The Thetis hos ht:r crank I 
White Revo lving, until fur- •.haft. broken. :ind :n c~n~.:-que!1c:: I 
ther ndvert1sed. \',ill hkeh· be delay .. d m ~l.' 1 11n~ i 
W' }i' COAKER 
1 ~w:t;• 10 the s~:i! !i$hcq-. AC':~rd- 1 
• • • 111" 10 rcporcs 1t was fortunnt~ 1 
Minister Marine & Fishcl'ies th;t the Theus reached , Trini~t l 
St. John's. rollowinr, the lCciJcm . • \!' hr.tl sh.! I 
Marc h 4th, 1920. been a t sen the night followin~ , 
i-hc would pos:.iblr hnw sulfer.:d I 
HI.des& FuvsWTanted baJI\'. bcin~ decpf\· Ir.den nnJ I 1 a·ad}· for the fishl.'ry The m:ln}' 
t. :ends of C..:ipt. \X'in-sor, who has! 
h:en \en succl.'ssrul 111 the ... ::al· I 
f>0,000 )luskrat Skins; nlso 11:-hcr\'. :tnd on nnochcr h:1d hi,; · 
Sth·er, Cros.~White and Retf Fo~. tc:;n\cr meet v.i1h un ncciJent jus t 
l\fn\-ten. )link, DC'ar, Wc:i:.el nnil b..:tor~ -ailin~. :lit hope _1h:1! d.101· 
J.ym: S I.in.:. I :1i:-c:. e;111 be mad.:- ~ooll 111 11111c w 
llrghl!<it Market Prn;c-., I l'rosec-ntc dlc Yoyll~l'-
~pccial PriC't.><. for <:ow llidec:. I '\V AIT A PU~L· 
NORTH AMERIGAN SCRAP I Chri-;cfon ch:trit\'. which $houh1 
••.•ww• rt--.. 
WINDSOR 
ANn METAL co I•.: at the llod ti.!c :\\ thi:; •i:i:-t:(. U , 1:!:ir sc.1.;un. the ·flu" :rnJ ot~.r I DIL f\T.U'FORD. 
OfficC': ('lift'" ((I\ c. ('(lJ1S!Jer.11ioos, have rrc\•ented _ u::; , \ I 10 o'dO<'I: ln•t night Dr. Burt"'·' 
from makin~ :Jn\ l \IC:<dc:.I r<':cr- who hnll hP•n In lll·hcaltb ror _,.. 
(1,Qh• (;, f, J't':irn & 'iou', l'r1.•nt(~(',) 1.nCCS tO t ht:' ;lllc~Cd rc:lirclllt.'11 : C f 
Phone ~G7. 
ST. Jou~·--. ~ E\HOr\llL.\' II. 1:;1: Hon. I) A. Ry:ln from th.: 
sa)'pl\'ing bu!-in~ in c1.1nnccrio:i 
--- " th the LnbraJor fi.;hc:\'. We 
t n<',Lb.!.Dt ,tr 
Hmi?. 1inued away at bis bome ou 
.\lbnrlnlc Hon1l. nt tho ~ or H S'Nf* 
1l11rln1: I'.: 11! t:h!u1 h~ 1.,.11 pnacllae.J ~ 
hli: rror ... •>1•lon n!I ph~ slt'lcn nnd sllr· 'A"eather 
~ton, for on•r u 1111nrter or 11 l'ent.ur) 
111 Twillln(:nt•'. anJ or rec. :u Yt'ars ;., The ~•ling crew ot the E"agtc ! M~ ac;m 
thi~ •Ill. ''·h••rc wi:n hi~ 11011i; llll l'H3b s;gned yesterday, nnd the crews of sail by the ROSA'lind CO o 
FOR SAL C- would. howcv.:r. :-u~A~$t tD th<: i;;. Honorable Daniel the :tJvi.;;nbilicy 
or lcllin~ s leeping do~s lie. b~­
Schooncr "Fo~ Fret! Zon ~: · cuu:;e if tltt: :.curd y cld-tim.: fisher· 
7d tons. 1.2 ) car_, old, hoiscd m\.n 01 Bon:mstn B:l\' :1r.:- ('.11lcJ 
and chnulkcd in 1918. sails uron to j!i\' \. :tn :tccoun1 or their 
and running gear in good fi<:hcry denting!> w1<h th" Ry1111 
lltl11·<1 whntcs.11c :l'ltl rrtall 1i11~lnl'Sfl' the steamers Rnn~er and Vikin; ~p:nd the:r honeymoon trir in be lt'fii 
1.1 <lrui;c. 'fhn JlfC\'ollln~ n111lntt.- h:i;; will sign tollav. The t:r~w of the United States. • 
l;o;'llc i1el\'ll~· un the 1•11rtor'1' l:onsc=' Terra No\"a will sign on i\\oni!ity., • --- 1.-'-GoldJo (~V.f. t 
S I h 0:-o:ht.rs :ind to produce c-,om.: of condit ion. cvera or er the accoun.s rendered , che:1 w.: 
vessels from 35 fO 60 lOllS, think it will be r1.:tdilv t..:i lcr<;tov.I 
~lso severnl good Cod Traps, , .. h, Mr R"nn '" i:rlc to r::irc 
a pply .:omfr.1rt:lbh·. • 
Josiah :\lanu:el, Explo:L.-.: I --·~ -
or Thos. W. Sparkes, A Long Walk 
holtl. .\I the J'H.l.'lll time th~ "hn:• M:ir.:h S1h. i'lr. u·. H. Jackman. lh~ lai r, !.-Wllklo (.-\.\•.). s mlDR. 
f~mlly 1dth 0111· •:\nptlun I• 1.ro tr:ir ~ 1k:l\'cS her~ by the Mosalind to• .iv Sttoa• P.rW. 
I'd unil :'"' f1;f:nhrrn tJ( ::1~ hn;M•· 0\lo·in;_: tO lhC fact thllt ice '-':!.> on a bus!neS'i trip to Canada ••Hi J.--C'nt:nln~ (C'lt)'), :l Dlln11. 
holtl 111·c In lw•s.-~: 11. nnd i'l i 1•r11h· in on t!w con.;;t n:stcrdJ\', the s~. the United Stntc~. ' I ::.-\\'ilklr t.\,\ ',l, : min~ 
ah!c th:it tn 1i11> fnl th" Tkwtnr ',; de 111 I\, le c-oulJ not cull nt Port nu~ ·-- ::,-\\'llklt' 1.\,\".), :: min ... 
1un~ l.JJ tl!rrctl:.- n:trlh•ll•~I. llc li1 r.f..sqacs ns in tcndN; :ind co:•tir.a· ."1\ r. Thum:is Buckle}. (lf s~,\n '· ~ -1~ ;\lunn IC'l:y), ! 1nlns. 
i<11nh·c t1 l•;. hid "lfll. fourth c:a11::h11. "~ on he:- , ovni:tc to l.ou:~hu:-;? or j\ .S.. who haJ been dnnge:-o Ir :..-pohllt• tAX.) 2 min~. 
o: .I. ll. l!l.1111lfort1. ~:so .. Sl!11~ndlnr.1 North SycJn~,· if ~il:: ~an g::t 1hcr~. ill of pneumonia. following on !:t:· I Third l't'rfnd. 
2 Prcs<'ott SL 
mar4, lm.cod 
WAJ.~TED to sell the l'idur<' 
of Cardinal )lcrcicr, the hero 
)lcgiE1rt1rt'. forrn.rl.r O( T\\ll!hwnt·• Shi: :;h~uld leave lor h\oC :.:omc·, tack of. nu." _is. Wl' :t~l' ~l:.h! l t•J, 1.- I •• \!111111 l<'l•)),:: mini;. 
.\ r.,, .. 11;1~ 1< :i;:n u lltth '"'Y nnmc.I t\\o :·on~, n_.1111\'11. :inti .\111;11~111i; .11n1I nm..: th1•. :iftcrn<'on. I l1cl!r. r:-C'm·crm~ .1nd wrll he 11 ,k. 1 2.-<'r.r.i1lng , 1~1\yl. :! mhui, 
:-nann::h:rn ld l iii~ honir, u11 .\kl-'.u· I•••• d 111c;htt•rN. Th~ Cu11ernl will I ikr ~ -·o-- ir. •lilt: COt1!'$C. l ' i 
• :1. -\\' llkl. (.\.\".1, :! 111 ll~. 
l:i .1 ~~Ir· 1, nml wr.ii.l ~•ln.i: of\' fol· r.:.1r" :o·r:.orr••'r.'. ~iandny :lf:cr.lll'.ln. (),~hJ: tu tbeo hc.o·y rb:.tini: Cii .,1:. -- . I 1 "" i.::u ic \\":IS a iriM on<' p:irt!i·n· \\' F' CO·ll."VD 
~'riest of Belgium.who defied 
the German tyrants al the 
r;o:nt of the bayonet to leave 
hiR Oc<·k while ac.!minbt~rin~ 
the last rites of the church to 
. h , T ., r ... H .. ' . • . •• ~"' lt•w.,.J Jhl• ;:1ll\1nr lrJrl< till ~1c r~.,,. - , , '''" 1h:rn· nn t'llc 1oi<l\J\•:r1:11 thl11 !u1<-- .... ~" \•;i! o the nt. on •• t·:' l:n'} Ja th~ l:f!nnl perl.>:I, wl:<::i til~ ll.J• • M . . J;';~ 
{ d '.\lnl!n"IB nt 11 Ill lb\'!. 111-:111. ll•I JI r.s. 1:1,11.,\IH. fll nl't.(a:11 \l.H. 111.11;), ii \\ 1111 c:ll~l·UH n:;J dn11s1•ro:1.c ~\' 1lhntn J\\cGrc;;or formerly <·r'" l•la\'(lf8 ... r t.n:h Ei<I•.,, fl'Cnl{'t! ln<'ll:i<'d !f In: anne. & .. ~
•1rr , .1 on \h" >ll•lloa 1•l.1tC11:m :w Tl:« deJ:i1 ot:>:urr .11 n1 Huptn• \'.1 ·~ '" ·:• • :1t~ni: Wu:rr ~;u.,:ll S(·•er~I u:wr r f Nt•\1.-f11un,~lr.r1d: :tnd b\er lO ·ml~ UJi ,1 httk. Th~ , 141ton•. -ro:bJ,1q:ir. 21'1"~~k 
rc:t·c-11t1r ot ~ ••·1p1·•·1t •I 111J.1 \'":Wr· 11er;ior,,, r~<'1•h·•!ll n:f~· fnll,., :rnll tlw of Qu::cnslnnd, whrch was pr!lti!l. • thoush 11~iur:illr. nol ni::rccln~ ,.,Jta ---
;it.le old l!ld~· la 11:1• i'"r1111 of )lr.i, woutlrr it 1hut 111or~ 11~rlo11-. ncclil~nro cd rec-en t i\' . -.hows rh~t. in n~ld'.tl<: ... nil the det'iflons t•f r<'rcrl'c 
1 
Tt1hl11. \6.T ~ . N'J,·L"D 
1-;11u.heth r1ti1;•·r:i:t1 )Ir... f.'itzi;, r- dl•I 1101 Ot'<'llr, , ( to rcnl .:!'rate . . the pcr"onnl l!!'t t .~ prnlse :..:1 folrn~s;o, Judi,:mu1t ::ud n:l- T 1~ A. I:..« 
--o--- I omountc(l 10 \ ,{5 S l2. IJ!:i'<P.tl rondur1 11.ro11111t lhl' '"till<". 
· 1 he .'1~i::c:tcrinl c~~quiry i:i i> , ·<>--~ ·- 1xc trnc sporir. tn: 'fFit11rr. ndm'I 
~'::cdncsditv's fir~ 11. as op~:i:?J h:· . SHiPJ}IN(J NOTE'1 th\y w<·re cl•'i·.nlt•tl hy n h •. urr t.:-:ur. 
1.·r.:: a\r. J. McC:;::~1\', .I :'.. \"!$ I u 1111•1 h I\'\' 11:> eom i:l.111'1 r., iu•1:., .. ply hr lt·UN" Ill 
n -- -
dying sold:cr:.; on U;:.· fichi.s of 
France; n bc:rntifol :>:Cturl'.
1 
i:r,~. 
Price 10 cent~ on cure!:': ~1.0!J SlJPRE1\1E CO{ IR i 
:c:;l:t}' d1c11~oc11. • :.'i.r. S~1.:0:1 .' \\'!tile hl'r!' thl'~' t•ln~e-1 the &<:ll!t! l:l l.l~iT!-:11. 
or\lprfo1or; or the Shir~ r.n~ :-1:. , TI1.- i;.•. S·1J;O'H whh ti lull 11<''.1 r:il (-al'y INJlCI'~ n1.11 lhl• l:'l'llC'r:tl 01.i!I• ---------------.....:.j ~t11r ton, c•n; 1•f ti~~ c mp.f 11·~c~. b~· fre:r,'h•. t;n1 3 l.t>ul~l.urs te·cl1.y o~ Ion I ~ t!l::r llunni:~ r i-·1slll'r, Cn11r. :\tr- PICKED UP 
Hl!! cxnn:m::tl. ! h~ ~·1.1.:.:1' ": · ~ ~·on aux 111111111: ... md wBI Int. r 1<'· llonaltl ::r.d 1 \l!r~ member ot the 
··r.rcw. ,,: rcsunH~d tOd:ly. 1 turn wirh a1ioth t? r •itr;;,\_ , lt':tnl ,,.,,lll•l b 1 wci:. 1J11. '' h r.• ng,tin. 
npply In 
J. R. Johnston 
BE \J, •:~T.\TF. \f:t:.\'T, 
:JO!.i f'N"•t'lltl "''· 
or 
---·-- •>-----
.Meigle For Placentia 
H.ilT, ~I. I 1 her l••1•·1• by ti"' no~~'lliud thl~ 1·•'•'!1• On 
We lr.1rn :hnl th~· r: .. :,! ~;c;c1 , \.<I. I\. I 'J'!:" v.s. ~uiiu dhl not i:~t a•\-.,)· 11 .. !; 1: for ll11!itn::1. 
nl o:it tn 1•errli.1F•' 11 ~i1l 1• Dt l:l:\'.lf.01t· •la>" o\\ h•t: 10 1hr hl' .. n·y 111o?1 le.. ---n-. . . 
to rcrl. re on'! nr tho•a r: ··~ntl / l•i . t wlikh blc<'kr. 11"' narrowii nnd co !'t. Had Mu('h Damage 
hy JI•(' C.'lll,fl:lll)'. Thi! •'i'CW IO h•I:~ .. 1'hc C'l~'lh. l·o·md ~or:h \lllll r.cl ii ', 
11, ... «al. it Is 1!:111, ,,.m lt':l\tl l1c-n lml! :o rn.1 hncl; to JlOT: owl .lg to a" 1 
!l• t:<, nbou1 6 or ~ ir'I·' o Xo.~ 
llcad c-r Portun<- 11.,tht'r. UrM lllr· 
Ow1wr mn h !l\'(' s.1111 I l prorl!IC,. 
1•c1 t~ on11 r1.1ylni; , ~r•"' ~ .. \pjllr n 
'\', 'f. i'DtMOXl'. ,.,,.I Jl'.ltllcl $h:>r:I:: 1110 111m011r !utth••r h:: I: I: \\1!1 It~ rcm"mltcrr.tl thDl n' fl?\\ "u:~>~t r~.o. . -·------
1,1:1t C't!Jcr 'hh·n will t:•· flllt'~ h:lllC I - ... - i.!rt~.~ :11''1 Cnpl. n . Hobln~on or t'll' llEI (>,, .• '""'TED \ Girlll 1~t.-r l 'l'h . 1 1, 1 "'I: · . . J. If \','hchlcr. ,.,.rc·rlPol '"'· • ,,. ·"'" • -1 M • - rt.S., {, '~,.,,, \\' I (' 1 w:u •. , '!I • . ... tooll 
• • · · •· 1 '1ll::l•1-: th.• 1111 le l'p:mi~rt r.1·hllnner a e1-iu :n i:encl'lll h'la~I.' .-.ir... ,._ 
-· - -------- •II~ t!onn lilt! C'o 1P,(, h::r. ht' :'l ,,,,~ 11 t'• I' :.; <( ~ tt:t 'h 111 :-; , " Calxlt ~· r t lll' l!lBlf. Pl LES l)u "."< ·Ult~ . t l'.irt ;,n~ n:.«JllC!.o O\\hl" lO I: £~· • T?'l1 • Mr' 0 I ~IHl ·~ CC. i:; 11 \\'Ill\ • l, - • , , • " •• AiiJtlu, tln ' I llh 'I 1.. fht1!1 ,, I ... but f!nc'' 1!lU•L hJ\~('t nu.~ .,\d,-oearc omct·. J.ul•.3 I I< Ill•~.). "•ti• l:lf; h::i::-kN! l,\ lit'~\"' j ,•t>, f.!.tl o.!:-' I' 11• , ·~.: •• ' l'•~lrn I· • • • 1"0'\" t-IMfllY \\'C:llllt'r. a~ ~h .. nrr.\'C•I i••i: l't '"~ ;o.o 1:111 1.rt>1"1 .d 11 I" W:i. , • 11111!1 lh" "· lf 1 • • h'' ...... ,du•I "'"'"" 1 . · I >t>W1!11r r.r ll ~rrlng1on, :'\m:\ SNt':c. FOR S •'\I E-Srhr )hst' !ti. a.11 •tt ,. •1« •• L :! 11":ir t ·I I 11 I II· I ' • • • • -' l•t. l"h~ • I• r.~'li~I t ••111 ICU"\• , .~ P! •• ,.. -- -· .. \\ ' I r. 1rr n:I .. sore 11n1 lllU(il .fii t nn~: Dll\·hurt., d1i n~ (llnTU ... 
'"•I '" ,. n1>f• .• r C"tf11 ).""· . ,..._. • o ' ' • nll f Jlh~r t!J.TI'""' r!on" I I '"" 
.ir:1kr•. •4 ;;11.1.•1t ... 1•1, fh:•"" 1 •• ;,.,.,,,,.,, £ • h /{ d Off• · · rnn11l11~ s:cnr In J>0<.-1 r r.• · t1a.. 
To111•t ftl ,.. .. ,., •• , l•l X ~,. ... 11 ' "" •n1~··'""t:.11 I 1g t . an s j - . --------· - thr·r J•llrllcn!Ar& ~ppl) tn l'L"iil "~1JC!t:..1,J1 n:1 ... u~ ...... ~1·1 .. r": ,..,.,~.:•" • \''\'"TEI}· \t 0 . . . . l 
- ·- -- ~ --·-· -· I -- .'' • • '\ • - : nee n Ill,\('!'\\ 1)(>0, llrvul l<I, 1\.1' 
Cnng" nf men lmp!or.:-J bv :hz I 1'11'r" :H• l'I I•• 1111•1nh.n of jt11• !'mttrt ti") tn o(l('rntc a Plntln l'r"~~. ti•l.~7.!:I 
Reid Nrd. Co. in orcnintt up th~ 1~l111T ll! lht: \rhuru'r hid ntl, Ill, ul •.ioo I 1r;1t;C'<. 1n tlh' tl~llt Jll'T'IOll, ----·---
B:I\' II.· Verd! and Bon:t\'i-;?:l tl~e Jltc!\111H11 .• ll\'1lndy. Thc~(· lnclytl· " ''"ly r.: .\11\t>C'.\1'1-: Offir.•'. 
hr .. n ·h rnilW:I\'';, li;HI it oiffic:ilt 11.u l :tlltor, llnn, ,\I<''-· ;.tc,·;;l, lhl lot. 
work. Th~rc; ha ~rent ac.:umuh:· forcn:an.:•r.d two or tl1e linoo1': 01·•r· -· -~~~~=-~~~~~~~~~~ 
tion o f rroz~n ~now :tnJ i:-c on th:: ul<l?'ll. ~o rh:•L thl' 11nµ<>r 111 l•e1111: I•- .C~""' ... ~-.,,,..,_. §§~~~~~ 
r:-nck~. but all chir.:;s coo-.ider1.hl suul ur.cler •l!rth·ultlcr. 1bo111::1, 1bnn~. /f 
0 1~000 work is being don • ., •h~ 0. 111 th:i •·ui•rr~tlr \l'Ot!< nr rh~ rcit~n. 'l\1 We are busy manufacturing 
F. r .. F.lfEn~o\', . A: nO()n \"C'~:er<!':t\' the \h ,,1.1 l\l T tt n tt tt. br:im·h.bcing OpL!n to Princctoa. •he emplo~ll'' tlw hnnJkPI' hll'i jot 111y, 
llana. of JJn:itr1·nl nu11lll11;!. ldt Loui,,burg for Pl.1cen11:1. C\. li 1 r. argc e er <'nc 0 r the I o::iries now here j3. llf'l'fl round rn be lnt11rmou111nb:.. I 1 s . t )> ' 0 J ~ln:! l ,llmth,,(!('d __ ! 1•, j t,>n for ch.: Rei\! NII.!. Co l'ltl.l . Mr. 1libh:.. or The A~\'Ocn:e I l'cin~ put in conJ it ion for furnr.: ' EID- ns----JPS I UJ s, lllltS, Y~rconis. 
!-hip brings JR p:ii<c,c:ig.:rs and 12; 111 receipt of:\ mtss:tl!.: fr1>m Mr. 1•ork on the line. R CO' SH II 0 ) J' SJ • WAi.~TED-By ·single gen· r:ick:ig~s m:i·I matter. nnd 1he ras· , Tn:-geu, /l\.H.A.. !'IBlin l! thttl 'I vera s. .... 11 ris. ""'·• 
titan lu ctntral lucalicy, twc tu"' 5--.nger~ •.viii ::rri\'c b,· spc~inl tr~;n l change Cor the better has tnk .. r More Sealers Arrh·e · I 
111-hcd roo1011, with board. UOARIH:m, which is du~ herl! tom\:lrrr.w morn· place, r.nd it is hoped 1h1t h.: " ' " ,\r:~ tc lc!t 1.:11n:illM tU1(1 o.m, Yf!· For fhe Multitude 
c/o .\d\"Ot:Ut omce. dec!l,tJ Ill~. .. I :;oon rc;:nin his former hc:nhh. ! .\noihr 9flt'dal &min with n lnr:_':ll l~rll3~', • I 
===================: num~r of $1':1l«'ra nrrh·~,1 heor" lat11 Clyll<' :at St. Johu':, j , 
last nl;.;ht, nnd :\70 o:hertl 1·11u1t> hi ~lento~ :u nrt 11111r ll11111ne~. 11 
And are constantly de\'1smg new methods to 




:PLACENTIA BAY STEA~SHIP SERVICE 
Freight for the S.S. ARGYLE, Merasheen Route (Bay Run) 
• will be accepted at the Freight Shed on Friday, Mrach 5th from 
0 a.m. until sufficient cargo reccivt::c.l. · 
REID-NEWFOUNDLAND ·COMPANY. 
.. ~ - --
Ill!• 'fho•tl!l fr••m l':llnllna n::ul otht'r.i J101:1r 111 Sr. Jnlrn'i<. j'. 
Jl:lrl& or Trinity nay, as ''"II us \\'es- K) I ~ due l.oulPlmrg to·ll.:iy. 
lcp·llle, l'c>ol« l •lonrl. Xewlown r.wl · 1 I 
other part~ or Oon:i,.l~tu Jl:ir. Ml'il:lc IC'ft l..oulaburi: l 11.111 , ~ c11tr· j, 
<hi'', (Gr l'l:icrntln. 'Iii' 
Death ~11,;onn lcn,·ing Loul1hur,q to·day, 1 ~ 
rtttr11l nl Sr. John's, I~ 
POLICE COURT 111 ST,\ FFORl)-l'DUld nw:ir C)ll Frl-d~r. :-.rarcb all1. nt 10 pm .. Fred<'rlrl> l llfll'ltl Rex S'utt'ord. )f.0., nge.t r.1 j 
Hlll'1!. 1-'unernl ou Sundn)· Qt 2.3•1 p .m1 1;,.,.fiuit C'onslliblc D.twt 1Ue.! · n nrro~! hi~ 1111 ..' re~hlcmce, Allanclnh! bdy 1.,nant this tllOrnlni; f.>r naa:i:i1r, oau , ' ..It. 
' _ I -'II l:itt-rrlllng 11011T enauf'll. •l"C 
Juditl' dodded 1hnt nccordln;; to thQ 
I ' c 1fdenc.-. the cx·hcad wn11 11 tl'Clll· 
p:uiscr, nml tbat hill tcnnnt h~d the 
1 lci;:il Tight to 11!e ;Ordln11ry lort.'e In 
0 · •1, ~ , S . Cf cJ"t~lnr, lht' l1111tllord. !\tr. C. Jo:. Hunt 
1 
wm~ lo I .n:s~ 01. hl.: :r. • ~.1 11p~ared for tlu• deftnd:mt, •:'1:,•llepd 
• Style, Fit lt11cl Fi11islt 
(1lir products nre all that can be desired b'< tht 
most faHidious person. 
When buying a Sult ask to be shown our 
Pinch B.'.:ck S_tyle or one of the following Popular 
Brands, 
A mer kru, Fltreform, Faultless, Progress. 
Superior, True/It, Stllenflt. 
Manuractured bv the oldest and 




Govcrnrncnt Hou:oc ti hos unto, - Dawo coo:;C!uctcd hl11 o\\·n e:111c. and • tun~tel)' been. r:e~ss~r)' to :.'~St· nft<!r ~6 yeans QI (IOllceruan, In which l 
pone th<? function of I c't::.entat1on bl& bnu-ery bu boen undoubted, .-!!bt t 
or Decoratloni on Tuesd!y, the do\\'n lo dtfc:il. llnd by n lltllo cirl '! : Newfonndla·nd Clolblng Co'v. . j 
1.11h instant: until arr~r F.ll~tcr. ·jagw u;. who threatened him •Ith a!l ' 1;r'I _ _ J' ' · 
J. HAMILTON. Captain, 11rper. c.ut._ nod bJlna on to hi) cont· IL~·~ .• : .-· :. : : Lilltfted. 1.::. • ~- .'!- .:-.. • • - • - J 
Pri\·ate Sectttary. tails while he attempted to 1e1 UP• • Ml~· 
·S1t,mon,tuc latalra to nnmlno tho PrttmllOL , I iS3I.£1b.J\!ihfl·H ; fb;&~~~ 
